
Qorrurnmmt of o/olrwu S ;{raohmia

Diryisional Commissioner Kaslrmi r
emoit: divcompls-ik.ik.,gtn.in /divcomk(iDstltr,lil.com',|ele 0194-2,1i93718 lrctr: 0194-21844,14, 2'177775

Subject:-To review the measures/stcps taken with regard to Covid'"19
managcmcnLll- mccting thorcof.

'l'he Divisional Commissironcr, Kashmir, Shri

ch.aired a wcckly rcvic'uv mccl.ing with all thc stakc holdcrs
Padurang )K. Pole (11\S)

on 30.06.2020.

appcndcd ari ./\NNIIXLJI{I;'l'he list ol ollficcrs who attenclcd thc mccting is
,, 

1\r, .

After threadbare delibcratirons and rliscussions thc chair directed as under:-

S. No.

i.

4.

{.,' -

",

Diregtions givcn by Divisiqnal Commissioner, Kashmi
'l'hc Divisionerl, Commissionlcrr. Kashmir, whilc obscrving that

the Sampling liom ltcd Zont:s in most of thrc districts is far

bclow the desircd lc'',rcl, imprcsscd upon all the participants to

cnsurc thc saLmpling lrom Itcrd Zoncs is incrcascd to thc

desired lcvel o1- 60-7'\Yo of tftal sampling.

Whilc rcvicwing thc numbcr oX- samplcs collcctcd <luring thc:

last wcck, thc Chair obscrvqd ttrat most of thc districts arc not

utilizing their full allottc(1 quota. 'l'he par-Licipants wcrc

informed that thc tcsting ca1]acil.y of our laboratorics is arouncl

4000 pcr da1' and l,r,,crc diLpcctcd to utilizc their carmarkecl

quota of samplc coll:ction r,yhLich shall bc targ;ct spccific in thc

Rccl Zoncs.
'l'hc chair dircctcd lor tObgz, sampling of prcgnant ladics

whosc llDD ir; approaching as wcll as of vulncrablc pcoplcr

and paticnts with r:o-mor$irlitics likc CKI), CA Paticnts,

Asthma,'I'2I)l\,4, I lcerrt ailm$n.ts ctc.
'fhe data of 1rr:cgnanLt ladics 'workcd out by thc ASI IAs, Old
Agc Pcnsionr:rs l}om Social Wcllarc I)cparlmcnt and

Swasthya Nid.hi etc shall bc tiakcn into account in this rcgard,

thc Chair cmprhasizcrd.

Aglion bly

Alll DCsri

Dir. HSI(i
,AII CMOS

All DCsr/

Dir. HSI(/
Allt CMOs

A.ll DCs/
Dir. HSI(/
Dir. Social

Vv'elfarc/

Allt CMOs

A.ll DCr;i

Dir. IISIV
AItl CM0s

3.

l

I

'1 i t,l,

'l'hc Divisiona..l Commissioncr, whilc rcvicwing thc usc of I{'l'-
PCR app bas,::d rcg;Lslration of Sampling obscrvcd that only
few districts l:avc startcd the I{'I'-PCI{ app bascd rcgistration

,so fqr, IIc Informcd thc ]parlicipanls that thc laboratorics
J,.

-,r r '-! {

".1.c-'l
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

would not acc:cpt manual linc Iisting w.c.f. fi'h July. 2O2O and 
{

accordingly it was dirccted thrat all thc distric:ts shall start thc
RI'-PCR app bascd rcgistrafircn as soon as possiblc in cvcry
block of the dir;trict, and, il 4nybody, laccs any difficulty in its
opcration thc samc shall bc irnmcdiatcly oonvcycd to this
officc. If nccclcd onc morc training scssion. through Vidccl
Conlclgncing sihall bo organizcd in this rcgard.
'l'hc chair inJ.ormcd that fund:; havc becn rclcascd to thc

Panchayats lcrr lliC activitict; in combating Covid-19 thrcat

and it was imprcsscd that District lnformation Officcrs and

Chief McdicaI Olficers shaill bc involvcd fcrr conduction ol

focuscd IIIC a.r:tivilic,s /carnpaigr:r in which thc participation of
local artists/l.adi-shah ctc shall bc cxplorcd.

ln ordcr to cnlilrcc thc univcrsral usc of rnasks strictly thc chair

dircctcd that thc cnforccmcnt squads shoull bc lormulatcd

who shall rig;orousl'y monilor thcir dcsigna[cd jurisdictions

ancl shall finc all 1.hc violators. 'l'hc amount of moncy scl

collectcd lronr thc rziolators as finc lor not using thc mask

shall bc comnrunicatr:d to this olficc on wcckly basis.
'l'hc chair rcit,::ratcd t-hat thc districts ol Iludgam and Srinagar

shall shift thc asyrnptomatic paticnts to Covid Carc Ccntcrs in

ordcr to rcducc thc bed occupancy in tcrliary carc hospitals o1-

SKIMS MC l:}cmina and JI:.NM I Iospitai Itainwarai. 'l'hc

Dcputy Comrnissioncrs ol- tloth thc districts inlormcd that thc

lacility lor such patir:nts is rcrady and thcsc hospitals can shift

thc paticnts an'y tirnc.
'l'hc chair dir,-:ctcd that Mat.crnity Ilospital Chanapora lor

covid-19 prcgrrant womcn shall bc fully funcl-ional by thc cnd

oIthis weck.

Whilc introclur:ing Mlrs. Vufaun, a tcachcr from Art of'l.ivinga)

Organization inlormcd that sincc thc Clovid-19 is targcting to
thc rcspiratory systcm of a pcrson, thc orgamr.alion has bccn

cngagcd by thc Mahrerashtra (iovcrnmcnt for imparting brcath

rclatcd cxcrcisics to fiont linc warriors so as to bring down thc

lcvcl ol an;xlicty, the Chair imprcssccl that Dcputy'

Commissioncrsi shall cxplore possibilitics ol' undcrtaking such

workshops in thcir rcspcclir,'c districts in consultation with Art
o f Living Orga.nizati,cn

ll.prty Comrnissioncr, Kulgam inlormcd tl-rc chair that thc

. .'.,|
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Diir. IISIK

Alr bds/
,{[ cMos

Alll DCs/

ISSI'S

DC

Srinagarr/

Iludganr

DCs &
CMOs

Srinaga r/

!]ydg3nr
All DCsr/

Din. HSI(
.Aili cMOs



11.

i**rrrrirution proccss has raot bcen cgmplctcd yct by hcalth

scrviccs, and also ra;ised thc issuc of scrological survcillance

in the arcas ol"'Khucl'wani. 'l'krr: chair assurcd that call shall bc

takcn on thc i-.lsucs.

I)r. Jctindcr Nlchta inlormcd that (iovcmnlcnt ol lndia has

scnt a comprc,hcnsivc lctter rcgarding rcd zonc and non rcd

7.one areas ftrr corulucting o1' various hcalth programmcs/

imrnunization,r' prcgnant ladics ctc which nced to bc adhcrcd

to in lgtJer ancl rspirit

Dy. Commis..iioncr []aramulla suggcslcd that somc amount

shall also be li:opt a1 thc dispc,sal of Municiperl committces on

the pattcm o1' Panchayats lor thc IlrC campaigning for

combat in cor,'i,i-19 lbr which thc chair agrcc<l to put thc issuc:

wir.h highcr airr.horiti,:s

All thc Dcpurly Commissioncrs wcrc instructcd to submit

immediatcly thc Acl.ion 'l'alkc,n I{cpor1 of thc, dccisions takcn

in thc mcctinEl lrcld c,n 23.0(i.:1020.

12.

13.

ntLt irCsl
Diir. HSIK

All DCrs

l'hc rnceting cndcd with votc of thanks to and li'om thc chair.'r
,i'i\

\,
- , . .,(.-.'! --r 'l'

(Ashiq H.ussaiiL Matik)

"' wi,h Divisional B:LTI-3 :::::li'"!iH,l
No: DivCom/Dcv/ 25(.tt2g2gt1 1 Datcd:

Copy to thc:-
1. Principal Sccrctarl,' to IIo.n'ble Licutcnant Gor''crnor.

2. A11 concerncd for inlbrmation and ncccssary action.

041 07 lZtit)t}.

3. I)istriot Infbrmatics; Ofijcer, NIC Cllo I)C Olficc, and Sr:inagar: with thc recluest to upioaclthr:

minutes of thc mec'Ling on thc ollicial websitc of this ofl'rce .

4. Privatc Secrctary 1o Chiellsccrctary lior inl. of worthy Chicl Sccrctary
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